VIDEO PURCHASE OPTIONS

1. DVD with FREE STREAMING through Study Gateway (code available in DVD Package)  
   https://www.annegrahamlotz.org/products/jesus-in-me-video-bible-study-dvd/
3. Study Gateway (Small Group - 20 people and under - Subscription $19.99/month):  
   https://www.studygateway.com/join?type=smallgroup
5. Amazon:  https://amzn.to/2HJ0Hx6

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP VIEWING TOGETHER

NOTE FROM THE PUBLISHER: Leaders are allowed to share our videos on Zoom. Please be aware that the Zoom platform doesn’t always work really well as a way to show videos. The video tends to jump from frame to frame, and it may not be a very pleasant experience for the viewers. We recommend leaders test it beforehand to see how it works. They would start the Zoom meeting, click SHARE SCREEN, then play the video.

HOW TO SHARE YOUR SCREEN ON ZOOM:  https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362643-Sharing-Computer-Sound-During-Screen-Sharing

GROUP VIEWING INDIVIDUALLY – STUDY GATEWAY

If sharing their screen does not work that well, they can follow our recommended way, which is to get a small group subscription through Study Gateway. Leaders then can invite the group members to join their Study Gateway group. Then, everyone would watch the video ahead of time on their own devices. That way, the group time on Zoom can be devoted to discussion and prayer, rather than spending Zoom time trying to watch a video together. (SEE NEXT PAGE FOR DETAILS)
The group subscribes to the Study Gateway small group plan ($19.99/mo) and everyone has access to the videos. (For details about groups larger than 20: https://www.studygateway.com/join?type=group)

Also with that plan, each individual can purchase their study guides for 50% off through ChurchSource: With your subscription to Study Gateway you have an exclusive 50% discount on the physical study guides and curriculum at ChurchSource.com. Call 1-800-727-3480 to order!

STUDY GATEWAY GROUP ACCOUNT DIRECTIONS: https://www.studygateway.com/support/

To invite church members to your Study Gateway church account, follow these steps:

1. Login to your admin account, then click on your profile name in the top right corner of the navigation bar to access your account page.

2. On your account page, under the Church/Organization Administration section, click on "Manage Invites".

3. On the next page you will see a form where you can enter the member's email addresses. The email addresses can be separated by a comma or each email address on a new line. If you have a spreadsheet list of the email addresses in a column, you can easily copy and paste the column into the form.

4. After entering the email addresses in the form, click on "Invite Users" and email invitations will be sent so the members can sign up for Study Gateway under your church account.

Note: If a member does not respond to the first email sent, the member will automatically receive two more copies of the email invitations separated by 2 days between each send. Also, each email invitation contains a sign up link that is unique to each member. These sign up links expire after 30 days. You can resend an email invitation to a member simply by reentering their email address into the form.

If you are having issues with members not receiving email invitations, please contact Customer Service at: customercare@studygateway.com